
HIGHWAY OFFICIALS HIM 

Frank Morirson and George Egan 
of Carson City, were In the city 
over the weekend. Both are con- 

nected with the Highway Depart- 
ment. 

JACKBOJf HOLE PEOPLE HERB 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison of 

Jackson Hole, Wyo., are spending: a 

few days at the Apache. 

THAO I MARK 

Be considerate! Don't cough in the movies. Take along a box of 
Smith Brothers Cough Drops for quick relief Black or Menthol—51. 

Smith Bros. Coogli Drops aro the only drops containing VITAMIN A 
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous 

membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infections. 

LAS VEGAS 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

DOCTORS 

*« Ve^ Hospita, 
l- D- bALCOM( ftf d 

PHONe 20 

moirA j^».*V,0OOTO«- »■ ».. 

' * *£BANIn, bSSSI J™**TS 

Phone 421 DR. E. WINTER 203 Beckley Bldg. 
OSTEOPATH—PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
HEMORRHOIDS (PUes), HERNIA (Rapture), and VARI- 

COSE VEINS Permanently Removed by 
Injection Method—Non-Surgical 

TONSILS Removed by Electro-Coagu’ation 

HERBERT M. DIXON 
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyes Examined— 
Glasses Fitted 

225 Fremont Phone 638 

IF IT'S PRINTING 

THE AGE CAN DO IT 

ATTORNEYS 

C. D. BREEZE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

120 South Second Street Phone 8 

1. S. THOMPSON 
Attorney at Law 

Rooms 5-6 Griffith Bldg:. 
Las Vegas Nevada 

CHAS. LEE HORSEY 

Attorney at Law 
Sute 1-2, Clark Bldg. 

Phone 1$4 

FRED S. ALWARD, 
Attorney at Law 

Rooms 18-20, Clark Bldg. 
Phone 522 Las Vegas, Ner. 

JOE HUFFORD 

Attorney at Law. 

15 Boggs Bldg. Phone 

GEORGE E. MARSHALL 

Attorney at Law 
Boggs Bldg. 

1 1 W 1 11 ■ 1 

McNAMEE ft MeV MTT 
Attorneys at Law 

Offices 9»tt> Wm Fox 
L«" •"*»>'. and 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. 

HOWARD DRAY WILL 
practice: law in ely 

W. Howard Gray, assistant in the 
office of Attorney Genernl Gray 
Mashburn, has tendered his resig- 
nation and on or about March 1 

he will move to Ely where he will 

engage in the practice of law, ac- 

cording to the Carson City Daily 
Appeal. 

Gray has contemplated severing 

his connection with the attorney- 

general's office for several months, 
but the arrangements long under 

consideration were completed with- 

in the paat week.—Ely Record 

LAS TOGAS WEATHER 

Following are the maximum and 

minimum temperature* as registered 
by the thermometers of the U. S. 

cooperative weather station In Las 

Vegas for the dates shown: 

February 18 _ 61 25 

February 19 _ 64 87 

February 20 _ 
61 39 

February 21 66 33 

February 22 _ 68 34 

February 23 . 71 35 

February 24 _ 
68 43 

C. P. SQUIRES, 
Cooperative observer 

READ THIS AGE 

SNAPSHOT GUIL 
CANDID" BABY PICTURES 
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[ No camera-consciousness In this young maestro! Any parent will treasure 
an album of expressive snaps such as this one. 

HAVE you ever thought of taking 
a series of “candid” or “off- 

i guard” pictures of the baby in his 
lighter or more active moments, 

1 and saving them in a special album 
entitled “We Knew Him When”? 

Any parent who owns a camera 
can build up a splendid collection of 
pictures such as this, and, if your 
baby is like most babies, the same 

pose or expression will never pop up 
twice. 

A small baby is probably the 
world’s ideal subject for “offguard” 
pictures, because he is altogether 
lacking in camera consciousness. 
Once he learns that you won’t let 
him chew the corners ofT the in- 
teresting" black gadget, or pull the 
shiny piece of glass out of the front, 
he dismisses the matter and pro- 
ceeds to more important things. 
Thereafter, you can shoot away to 
your heart’s content. 

You don’t need a high-speed mini- 
ature camera to take “candid” pic- 
tures of this sort A speedy lens is 
helpful, because then you can use 
higher shutter speeds and catch the 
youngster when he Is trying hi# skill 
mi somersaults or endemTorlng to 

smash his rattle to pieces and see 

what makes it work. But a box cam- 

era will do the work pretty well if 
you are careful to watch for momen- 

tary pauses in the action. Even the 
most industrious baby comes to t 

brief halt now and then. 
During the winter months, most oi 

your “off-guard” baby pictures will 
be taken indoors, and many of them 
at night. Amateur photo bulbs sup- 
ply enough light for the night snap- 
shots, and your film dealer will have 
booklets or leaflets showing how to 
arrange them. With lights arranged 
properly, the night snaps are almost 
as simple as those outdoors in sun- 
shine. 

In shooting the off-guard baby pic- 
tures, watch for expressive gestures 
and fleeting expressions, and train 
yourself to catch them instantly. 
Snap tears as well as smiles, for 
they will help you remember your 
baby as he is now. And, whenever 
you put a picture in your special al- 
bum, write under it the day and 
year when it was taken. That wfll 
help make the book a day-by-day 
biography which grows in value as 
the years roll by. 

John v«n 
_ 


